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drinks. This afforded me a nice op-
portunity to meet some of those “Ca-
mellia Giants” from the southeast-

How nice it was for me to greet old
friends and to make new ones whose
names I was familiar with but whom I
had never met. !

On Saturday the Southern Califor-
nia Camellia Council held its annual
camellia show at Descanso Gardens.
Shuttle busses took the convention-

ern part of the country.
At 1:30 p.m. the busses left for a

peek at the Rose Bowl and a visit to
the Wrigley Mansion, headquarters
for the Tournament of Roses. That
evening, most of the delegates at- eers back and forth from the hotel to
tended a meeting of the Temple City the show. The display of blooms was
Camellia Society and were treated to outstandingand manyof theACSmem-
a talk on camellia culture by Julius bers were invited to judge the show.

Thatafternoon, the Bracci family held
an open houseandofferedabountiful

world famous Huntington Gardens buffet luncheon to one and all.
at 9:30 a.m. They were greeted by The Convention culminated in a
docents who took them in groups of gourmet banquet at the Pacific Ball-
10 to tour the various gardens, con- room of the Hilton Hotel. One hun-
centrating mainly on the vast collec- dred and fifty-five camellia hobbyists
tion of camellias which were in full and guests partook of an evening of

thegroupsgath- friendshipand reacquaintance.Itwas
ered on the patio of Friends Hall for an evening which will live on in the
a refreshingwine and Coke break.At memory of those in attendance. As I
12:30everyoneenjoyed acatered lun-
cheon in Friends Hall. By 2:00 p.m.
the busseswere leavingfor the return
trip to the Hilton. That evening, the
group was taken to the famous Little
Joe’s restaurant in downtown LosAn-
geles for a traditional Italian dinner.
Once again it seemed as though the
fellowshipflowed asfreelyas thewine.
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Nuccio.
On Friday the busses arrived at the

bloom.At11:30a.m.

stated at the outset of this article, the
convention ran smoothly thanks to
DaveWoodand hiscommittee. I liked
itso much thatyou can sign me upfor
the next ACS convention! I’m going
to try to make it to Baltimore next
November —but if I cannot make
that one, I am going to be in New -
Orleans with bells on! •

I Knew I Was Hooked on Camellias When
Interviews gathered at the Convention by Lisa Green

“I built my first greenhouse
(28’xlOO').” Bill Hardwick, Reynolds
Georgia.

“I ran up to Marilee Gray and
begged a scion of Mrs. George Bell.”

•. • •

Gabriel.
“I sawa camelliashowin a mall and

became interested. It got worse and
worse.” DavidHagman, Orinda, Cali-
fornia.

“I went to a camellia show and
“I brought my mother, who was helped them clean up. I took some

visiting from Nebraska, to Descanso; blooms home and floated them in
it was pouring rain.We saw what they my bathtub. I’d never seen anything
were growing, and I was hooked.” so beautiful.” Art Gonos, Fresno.
Marilee Gray, Claremont.

“Don’t ask me. Ask Bob.” Alice

Lisa Green, Glendale.

“My husband decided tobe in com-
petition with his brothers.” Yvonne
Belcher.Jaacks, San Gabriel.

“I bought a home and there was an
gave me about 24 4-inch pots. These 8-ft. bush just outside the front door
plants grew and gave seeds. I planted covered with little pink blooms.They
the seeds and they grew. That was said it was a ‘Pink Perfection’. That
about 40 years ago.” BobJaacks, San was 1947.” Dick Stiern, Bakersfield.

“My mother’s hairdresser’s friend
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